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{fl saq-wi d gm 25 qqq dr eqft srq 3rFrdld dt

There are in all 25 questions in this question paper' All questions are

compulsory. r \(ii) qst ig frsfRil 3i6 5{b BEis sifu-d dt
Marks attoted to the questions are mentioned against them

(iii) tre6 sr{ 01 FslE8fi6 frd aur <l5fuf, sr< fifut
Read each question carefully and answer to the point'

(iv) sFI srqr r qdkddrq saq B I 5s rr+ b q-ilfi rsns b sf,{ d an fuoro ftd\'''' 
w ti oA A-ofr srq-S rnqfk#'t Fsfuu r ssq vc+l z t z nd frErd snt'q
sq{ dl
euestion No.1 is rnultiple choice question. Four options are given in

answer of each part of this question, Write correct option in your

answer book. Question No. 2 to 7 are definite answer type questions'

(v) rYa gq a t rj ild s-+d 6I rtx cmwr 50 qre] ti fihut
Question No" 8 to 11 are to be answered in about 50 words each'

fvil fr-dsr 12 t 1B d*ai q-Sa; Ei 5fl{ drnr{ 125 Y1-c1T ii frBsl
Question No. 12 to 18 are to be answered in about 125 words each'

(vii) fri-s,GqT 19 t 23 rrd q-dd5 oI sf,{ drllrrl 250 qreT'ti frfrst
Question No. 19 to 23 are to be answered in about 250 words each'

(viiil ffidqsr i+ bslsld 3nelTRH sqr t, frs-6T rtq frfury{ilq ritfrE t

Question No. 24 is Case/Source based question, to be answered as

directd.
(ix) sqq qeqT 25 t rffilerd q|qfr" 613iq+ rf,-gfufiT C dmq mtHut

Attach the map related to Question No. 25 tn your anSWer-book.

(x) F* *t * C Hq.r t1-{ oH @* qfr t_dPlrfr 6ft^dqq sq,+tfr 3ffdRs trdffi' 
rarq mqT rqT tl tt$ eq-+ C bTf, c,6 fu6-s 6-r fi stR fiBsl
There is no overall choice in this question paper, however, an internal

choice has been provided in few questions. Attempt only one of the

given choices in such questions.
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L. (6) fu"J qra Hu7?TT d {a $ €d & waq BH g{rdTfuo erm t srw Eu f;-(i) @ (ii) drfrsqq
(iii) 6-gWI (iv) alPro
From whlch archaeological site has evidence of ploughed field in the .-: - =

Valley Civilization been found-
(i) Mohenjodano (ii) Kalibangari
(iii) Flarappa (iv) Lothat

(qq) '3{pjqns'ql:tr6 rrQr fuH lTffiyr ar q[TFrDm fr fur rEiT -

(i) ffi wi (ii) Rqflrrdqr
(iii) Fa EEr (iv) dd Eisr

The book named'Afthashastra'was written in the reign of which dynasfr-
(i) Haryak dynasty (ii) Shisunag dynasty
(iii) Nanda dynasty (iv) Maurya dynasty

(rT) *.ss. Eouio< fug. wqi b rgu fr6H d- 1

(i) HWd (ii) Etr=r
(iii) ii,E l,\,) lf
V. S. Sukthankar was a prominenl scnolar of which language-
(i) Sanskrit (ri) Tamit
(iii) French (iv) Engtish

(iT) Erdkqr g6 t sTirqT qerq 3qkr o-ci frqi ?rT - 1

(i) qFfr (ii) e}mm
(iii) Hr{ilu (iv) W?I{.R
Where did Mahatma Buddha give his first ser-mon -
(i) Lumbini (ii) Bodh Gaya
(iii) Sarnath (iv) Kusinagai-a

(s) miET EHq{ PrT - 
1

(i) 116 3TPlsnvil (ii) rry ffi;mo
(iii) E-6 ESfuiR (iv) u6 dfro
Francois Bernier was -
(i) An Economist (ii) A Doctor
(iii) An Engineer (iv) A Sotdier-

(d) frffi ria 61ETfi 6r Hrrd 'ftf,6' qrq + skd t- 1

(i) rryr{s (ii) uF T,Tm
(iii) €q (iv) ;Elq
The collection of speeches of which Saint is famous by the name 'BIJAK'-
(i) Ramanuj (ii) Guru Nanak
(iii) Rahim (iv) Kabir
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(6) Efuqiol-dT qm 6ill6Ts frffi ed 6sT -(i) 1917 (ii) 19j9 (iii) 1sZ1 (iv) 1s2B
In which year did the Jallianwala Bagh massacre take place -
(i) ls 1.7 (ii) 1 e 1e (iii) Lsz L (iv) Ls2B(H) 1s57 & tsa)6 6T er@1fr6 mKUT aTT-

(i) il#$F 6TrqH
(ii) 3izrer 6r BfraT srgl,rq { h-d-q
(iii) fqrdzi dr{T Erii sl. qcix
(rv) J.+ffm Fflfi
The immediate cause of the rebeliion of 1857 was _

(i) Greased cartridges
(ii) Merqer of Awadh into British Empire
(iii) Propagation of religion by Christians
(iv) All of the above

1

Fr*n 
' 
trea riwi' , E ryd * qd fi, d mprq) ri erftdniq (A) aw t5rEq (R) & Fq ii frka
funrTqTdr frrfrfua (i), (ii), (iii)aw (ivid* gr6qS--r'*em<fifrut

Direction : In next two pa;-ts of Question No.-1, there ane two staternents labelled
as Assertion (A) and R.eason (R). From the following options (i), (ii), (iii)
and (ir,), select their correct answer.
(i) A aeJT R at{,i qfr d d?rT R, A sl TTS arFEqT 6{dT dl

Both A and R are correct and R is the correct expranation of A.(ii) A cplT n atqisfr d srq R, A # Tr& qr@rT q.fi E {dT *r
Bcih A and R are correct but R is not the correct explanation of A.

(iii) A r,F'|. * -w:{ R Tm-d tl
A is correct but R. is irrcorrect.

(iv) A f,sr R tq] rrf,d dt
Both A and R are incorrect.

(H) sTFroqq (A) : fuq ur& uql m} Srama-areil t rsqT Hqfr * crq t fia mqr
6t

or<q (R) , 3_€;rI mrd d ba-m rsqr fr fr fr"J w& eearor b 3rd-*E qrw 
EEfrr ej

Assertion (A) : Indus valley Cirrilization is referred to by archaeologists as
rhe name of Harappan culture.

Reason (R) : In the excavation work, remains of Inclu:. Valley Civilization
have been found oniy in Harappa.(s) srfttF^elq 161 ' .il$-.iiv mrs-il ffi-d rif$ E}d ffiilq 3ir#sr ErrFfl fu wrror<ur (R) : rii'fi fr .or afrsrcq-o qEd fr frsqrfl ent 

1Assertion (A) : Gandhiji withdrew the non-cooperation movement after
the Chauri-Char.:ra incident,
Gandhi believed in non-violent struggle

t3l410 (rur)
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2. TilEr* qrrnqq-di 6-r Ji+s sdqerq o-d fr-o-cn de 1

Where is the mention of sixteen Mahajanapadas found for the first time?3. Ef, frdm. d Mr ft&r3ii 6) s'rkd fuzn rrqr dp j
Whose teachings are collected in Sutta pitaka?

4. Emrw der tqMiet SqTt et +d ftffit sr& efra 
1

who laid the foundation of the Khalsa panth (army of the pure)?
s. kd-qqw ETru-omr b d ryw rfffl{ur dqT d? 1

what are the two main examples of vijayanagara architecture?6. q.ef eouq ti m'[a,t rrfr 1Erc{ qrrTfi o1ror 6Er drdT t? l
What is the revenue system introduced in the Bombay Deccan called?7. ?Trrfiq *fuir-r at sroq Hfrfr b eftq&T otq Qle 

1

Who was the chairrnan of the drafting committee of the Indian Constitution?8. 3Tnre-q ffi dEE-e da w dfrsr 2
What are Inscriptions? CIarify.

e. 'utrr6r6'q{ E-6 rifkcil frqlrft frfuur 2
Write a short note on ,Khanqahs,,

10. q-6TEqT rffi i Grrft -,4iril b 3{rrq'q q-< dffi qfrfuqr mffil 2
How did the paharlas react to the coming of outsiders?

11. q{d dn 'rtvdl(' 6T q-&6 rq} gqT rrat w? Z
why was the Charkha chosen as a symbol of ,Nationalism'?

12. 'rfi-fi b qg'b dqaruT ti +1q- 61ffi o1 TF6r fi Tdf otfur 3
Discuss the role of the begums of Bhopal in the preservation of the 'Sanchi
Stupa'.

13. +rrgfiqqqfrddqer$ott-qffirpfil sefihst s
what was the contribution of Jainism to Indian culture. clarify.

3rsrqr /oR
'{6rqTq'frelr'frTqm'dA qd + mr srfiurq da w fiEpr
what is meant by 'Mahayana' and 'Hinayana, Buddhism? clarify,

L4. frfrq-{rru Hrqrwr o} 3a-q-{-Trqs qunfr 6T Hf}ilq adT othur s
Briefly describe the Amara-Nayaka system of vijayanagara Empire.

1s . girm srmnr fr Fc sflr*r d EFar"# o1 UfrffiT or qofq otfrs r 3
Describe the role played by women in agricultural production in the Mughal Empire.

16, et ffiq q+T{, 6} rfe)q fr wflFdt 3
Describe the 'virashaiva Tradition in Karnataka, briefly.

SrerEI /oR
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fonrq-rd-F< r< uim te ffir.dr
Write a note on Kitab-ul-Hind.

L7 . (ftFr b tqa aaunrorsil b qfr g-a mt ela 
3

Why were Deccan ryots angry with the moneylenders?
18. srn_frq €frflq e ugu 3Tlrtireruil mr rd-s o1fur 3

Mention the main features of the Indian constitution.
STera 79p

Jeqq qknq d fuq $Taytr q< at< frqr rq. ul
what were the ideals expressed in the objectives Resolution?

1e. 'fuq qrfr qr{rdr (6sqr s+zrcn) r'o ffia'i;# 
",*, rni; s* 6erir d fra-dqTOtffif 

rrY/r \r\r 'r'r \rY \tR{\ll ell I Fsl 
5'Indus valley Civilization (Harappan Civilization) was a deveioped urban Civilization,.

Discuss this statement.

FsqT ffi{rnr { furq sn* q{ s6 ffi#hfirt
write a detailed article on Craft production in the Harappan civilization,20. 3rr{.frr6 wnEi d t*-go-u b rrrcafr o1 ffi fu#ffi# #'Art, mgq \rtrirft< ftftq.l - '\r\YA-' \crr crr 

5How ir-nportant were gender differences in early societies? Give reasons foryour answer.
21" ' Trm qrca fr iiEn?rd 3frt rtrd or 5fuui fus rra t qr{frrT HrsET a;r frqwq;s; eh fttaqrOIBUf 

r ' \'.rrvr Y/! I'rY!-r-' 

U
Discuss the ways in which Panchayats and Village Headmen regulated rural society
in Mughal india.

22, rrd q-ilq rofr^qr qr8ild frqq dr" se 6.wr b 3rm}6 d BtrriiTr Hl]rrcur b.qilqb 6T-€,t mr ffi frtsur 
- r " .r rYvrY.'!' 

s"Rise and Fall are the eternal law of nature". In the light of this statement, give
the reasons for the decrine of the Vijayanagara Empire.

Rrqe u,l 61-{-dtri + q{q{Br} t ffiS"*-d c nRn fu-qrr rdr rq q-{,wrcit
d B-s q-6R qa--Td ffii
which architectural tracitions inspired the architects of vijayanagara" H6w didthey transform these traditions?

23 . tB57 6l Bd6, qrEfrq rereh+or 6r qem ffiErdT riqrq ET I Fsfu 6xqii d AfqqT dhef
5The rebellion of 1857 was the first freedom war of Indian Independence. Discuss

its reasons.

3T?rt1I /OR
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1s57 b,?m6 df 'S-.r-fl+ b fhe si-H * otrr-ror m-cq sd-dl frtex t eqsT$dt

What steps did the tsritish take to crush the r-ebellion of 1857? Explain in detail.

24. ffiqlql3-S-{q u* gqTq[d"dn qk$ aQr {sb +A fr$ rs qs{i& y.x ffiu-
s 3Tff, 10s0 m) q-arrrTl rffieil t dru& fr o-d-t elT-

sr{ fr 3Tq-+ iflfet-S & srpr dr*S b sH rrgdf,fi?T #& et tr{6 Tf,T *JI ai Ts E"6t{ q-& en

fu 6A er-rr ercn srt BqT e.rerT I ffi d rfiqqqdl S eTr ?rg fr qa 3ls-dr6 ?fr fu TS Fxqfrri

fu,{ir iTr ffiF?TT t t rs $t *f, r eTT fu v{6rq tt Hfilq\ m'l fr aru-S am- 3rt *t dftq 5s
frrrq €t.rE W q-fr ft-o,ftr qfr ffit$ q"6 ffiFflr t fu s-s-A qi Edq d 3trrf sTntlr or ribn
fundT * a\ fr {fl sil-*q ai ;rdrrt qrmr 

"r& (i d uS a-o q-gdT E, sqt qlrfr 3{i( 3TRHT

Ef 6q 6re{;rfr *, gq qTf,T fr} ss q'6wr mrt dl 3r{R T{6R ur} * oa sqi ts 3flcRTI

b ft{u 3iq-fr di6 ?rcpsql H-dnft * aCfu y{6rq a-d-fr n} rqfr fr rqm 6i ftrffiR oq {r6fi
#t wq s{6rq err a;ofr d fu Jqb qr-s ffi et *-iT ffi} frqqffi{ m-<t or qtFH =rd en d
r,q sHfr sqrsT mqi *i srdtm dt tfr t{i d firsffitfr fr q-d q{qq *& t t sr{ d* @fu
tsr mi+-r Efr fi aff;a'fi q6W 6r?TT * sr ag.A q*rM 6\ ?ft qrs q$i3{I ffin?TT, d qF

qr5 fts-qtq @fti ti xrq6r{ d Et FrsftTri q ar{t b frs ffid A ET* ilrfds ?{e 6} rg".+

frro s-+rs &l wnr ffi{b fr q"s frsmr eC q frnn dl
-oe 

E.sr ;rqcr ar{ -.rTt{ d$:tr \T{6R ff,-61dqfyd hrfr t f.} .rfr, trd qcirf, srm*r tl
* qroa B smx ri tsT e ffi{i t, -efuq r-{r-} 6qd- ;r} b dTt fr E} t}d E fll*uTdr M
t rwb fru Er sfi{ffiq d vir *t qfr g* 3ft gH-{Td E teT el< b xlrt g-.s tar:r} a1

frx.mrq m'q ftqr arrr d d aqT *ni qr 3Tr-d-f,{ 6w Bro,e q-< srT€r'fod * fu 
"rq 

E-6 T{r
'{rE rd u,".sT E}f,T * sfu 3ilt q.d+ mrrf,T e H\ v'fr +frI fr H{ncr =r& re m-fi 8t
(i) TfrEfr * t qro-S rTrd ot gwTrn d dtl 1

(ii) ';rqffi qTal'i:dqsfrq aefr Pfti 1

(iii) Trm venqr qT qIo-S qTd lffi ftsmrm- urr i

(iv) "yrTfr :flq srkqr ml ss qF${ exd *' rfirft # i t'€T w} airra sTE ftthst a

Read the following quotation carefully and answer the questior^,s given below-

On 5 April l-930, irlahatma Gandhi spoke at Dandi:

When I ieft Sabarmati with my cornpanions for this seaside hamlet of Dandi, tr

was not certain in my mind that we.would be aitoured to reach this place. Even

',o,rhile i was at Sabarrnati there was a rLrmoui- that I might be arrested. i had

thor.rght that the Government might perhaps let my party come as far as Dandi,

but not me certainly. If someone says that this betrays imperfect faith on nny

part, i shali not deny the charge. That i have reached here is in no small measure

due to the power of peace and non-violence : that power is universaliy felt. The

410(ftJr) t6l



Government may' if it wishes, congratulate itself on acting as it has done, for itcould have arrested every one of us. In saying that it did not have the courageto arrest this army of peace, we praise it. It fert ashamed to arrest such anarmy' He is a civilised man who feels ashamed to do anything which his neighbourswouid disapprove' The Government deserves to be congraturatecr on notarresting us, even if it desisted onry from fear of worrd opinion.Tcmorrow we shall break the salt tax law. whether the Gover,ment wi, toreratethat is a different question' It may not tolerate it, but it deserves congratutationson the patience and forbearance it has disprayed in regard to this party.what if I and all the eminent leaders in Gujarat and in the rest of the country arearrested? This movement is based on ilre faith that when a whole nation isroused and on the march no leader is necessary.(i) Why did Gandhiji start Dandi March?(ii) \4/hy was the Salt March notable? 1

(iii) Against whom was the Sart Satyagraha or Dandi March? 
1

1t'"' 
;u,::rvone 

feers peace and non-viorence,, Exprain, why did Gandhiji say

(i) eild'r+il (ii) dymfr (ii,) ,tra-S-sT (iv) rdTFTqr (r) t{r 
5

;:,I::llil:1;1:l.outrine 
map or India, prot and name rhe roirowins praces or

(i) Dhotavira (ii) Vaishati (iii) Gotconda (iv) Gwatior (v) Mysore+d 'tuqfrtua wq b-n Etu+- 
"ft",f.fot 

; *;';;{- qw dcil 25 s.enq ER d.f.'11::-r[:Tj:s s.uestion is onrv ".' ,n. oina canoidates in rieu or above
rTRd b s{ u=q} b ilq frRqs HEtr frq tffi6 RrTq fum d_ 5(i) eildrfrn (ii) d..,d (iii) TiirS-sT (iv) rdrhw rr) tflr

"T::-T:name 

of those states of India where the folrowins hisroricar praces are
(i) Dhoravira (ii) Vaishari (iii) Gorconda (iv) Gwafior (v) Mysore
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